


Private Pastry Session 
& Wine Tasting

Enjoy a 90 minute private pastry session and wine tasting 
with Chef Rizzo at My Boulánge.

Rent the New Courtyard at the NIM
Whether you’re looking for the perfect location for a family 

reunion, class reunion, wedding or banquet – the new 
courtyard at the National Infantry Museum is the perfect 

outdoor venue for you!

Blow Dry and Style at 
Bright Salon & Dry Bar

Perfect for a night on the town! Enjoy a shampoo, blow 
dry and style at Bright Salon and Dry Bar. Also includes a 

Kérastase Fusio-Dose treatment of choice.

Omaha Brewing Company 
Tour & Tasting

Located just 45 minutes south of Columbus, Omaha Brewing 
Company is nestled in the woods of South Georgia. Enjoy a 

tour of their on-site brewery where their unique brews like the 
Hannahatchee Creek IPA and the Doc Dweller Berliner Weisse 

are made. After the tour, enjoy a tasting in their large indoor-
outdoor tasting area.

Exclusive Beach Getaway
Enjoy a week-long stay along 30-A! This five bedroom, five 
bathroom house located on Seagrove Beach is the perfect 

family getaway.

Private Design Session at Ann’s Porch
Create your own centerpiece with the guidance of David 

Benefield at Ann’s Porch. From Christmas centerpieces to 
Easter and anything in between, you can design your own 

flower arrangement to take home!



Chef’s Table Experience at Epic
Enjoy a six-course tasting with Chef Jamie Keating at Epic 

during this Chef’s Table Experience for four. 

Private Artisan Rum Distillery
Tour & Tasting

Located only 45 minutes south of Columbus, Richland is home 
to the award-winning America’s only Single Estate Rum distillery 

– Richland Rum. This unique experience offers a private and 
personalized distillery tour, tasting and commemorative gift for four. 

Black & White 
Riverwalk Photograph

This beautiful 17”x23” photograph of the Columbus 
Riverwalk is double-matted and framed.

Girls’ Night Out
Get a group of your closest girlfriends together for a 

night out at Painting with a Twist! Package includes a gift 
certificate to Columbus Corner Bakery, giving you a chance 

to take something sweet with you along for the night. 

Best of L.A. Spotlight
Customize Your Private Tour of the City

Along with a three-night stay at the Fairmont Miramar 
Hotel, this package includes a customizable private tour of 
Los Angeles. Tour options include: “Essential L.A.” which 
provides you access to sites like Hollywood’s Paramount 
Pictures and Rodeo Drive, “Coastal Tour” allows you to 
cruise along Highway 1 to see beaches like Malibu and the 
Venice Boardwalk, and “Legendary Studios” will provide you 
with stops to see studios that put Hollywood on the map 
such as Warner Brothers and Disney.



We Were Soldiers G.I. Joe Set 
Donated by LTG (Ret) Hal Moore’s family, this seldom-seen and 
unique G.I. Joe set features then-Lieutenant Colonel Hal Moore. 

Fruitland Augusta Package
Fruitland Augusta will be providing a tasting during this year’s cocktail 
hour. They’ve also donated one bottle of their Georgia Peach vodka 

and Georgia Peach Tea along with a wooden bar sign featuring 
the proprietor of Fruitland Nurseries, PJ Berckmans. Fun fact: The 

Berckman family home is now Augusta National’s clubhouse. 

Classic Albums Live Series 
at the RiverCenter 

If you enjoy the classics, this is for you! Enjoy two tickets to “Pink 
Floyd’s Dark Side of the Moon,” “Creedence Clearwater Revival 

Chronicle Volume 1,” or “Led Zeppelin” at the RiverCenter. 

“English Garden”
Beautiful oil painting on canvas by local artist, Maudie Huff.

Hand-Carved Wooden Art Piece
Hand-carved by a local artist, this deep relief of a northern 

barn is carved into bass wood and finished with wood burned 
accents.

Dreamgirls 
at the Springer Opera House

This package includes two tickets to see Dreamgirls at the 
Springer Opera House along with a tour and puzzle. 

“Sad No More”
This framed, acrylic on paper by local artist, Eve Tidwell, 

is the perfect piece for your home!


